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I. GROUP CONSCIOUSNESS.

I~e purposes of Staff Confer
ences. accordi~ to Parnall and Clough,
are: (1) stimulate the best in scienti
fic medicine; (2) develop group con
sciousne$S; (3) pr~ote cooperation;
(4) provide post-graduate education;
(5) CheCk incompetency, ignorance and
carelessness; (6) promote securing of
autopsies; (7) prevent unnecess~ry sur
gery; (8) cbe ck: infections, consul tations
and ond-results of treatment; (9) period
ically appraise experience and roview
critically work of all departments;
(10) inaugurate preventive measures
against infections and complicmtions.

The program should consist of:
(1) selected cases containil~ objoct
lessons in improvement of technique of
diagnosis or therapy; (2) group studies
of various common diseases and injuries
wi th special reference to end.-resul ts;
(3) discussion of specinl reports from
various clinical and scientific dopnrt
ments; (4) discussion of w~ys and means
of elevating scientific efficiency of
hospi till and medicoJ. staff. II The pre
ceding remarks ore requoted from The
Bulletin, Staff Meeting U. of M. IV:
Oct. 3,'32. They were mnde by Oschner,
A.: Bull. Amer. ColI. of Surge XVI:
17-19, (Juno) t 32.

Today mnrks tho beginning of
tho fifth yenr of the present series of
Staff Meetings (144th Meeting). These
meetings nre held weekly during the
regular school ye~r in spite ~f the fnct
thtlt prC\ctically every depr..rtment cnrries
on intense intra-depnrtmontal activities.
As we look over the vQrious objectives
of Staff Conferences, it ~ppe~rs thGt
the mnjority can be met by depo..rtmental
meetings. Exceptions aro notes, hovJCver,
in P2.r. 1: (2) develop group conscious
ness, (3) promote cooperation, and (9)
periodically appraise eA~erience and
~eview critically work of all departments.
("Jur progrrun in the pa£.t has probably
covercdnll points except Par. 2: (3)
discussion of special reports from var
ious clinical o.ncl scientific dep0,rtments.
T~lis yc~r special etrro.Dr:;cmcnts nrc bcinr-,;
made vJhcreby each clopartr1l8nt will be
~ivon the opportunity to prcsont its

activities. These reports will consist
chiefly of clinical problems, and ~dll

give the entire group an opportunity to
, learn what is going on. We are pleased
to announce that Dr. Loo G. Rigler and
associates have promised to t ake over
an early meeting in October for this
purpose and several other departments
have expressed their willingness to
come in on the scheme. This is a
blanket invitation t~ all to provide as
a starter one program per department.

We hope during the coming year
to hnve many distingui shed gue sts. If
you will cooperate with us bJT letting
us know in advance of anyo~e ~10 will
be in to~m at the time of our meeting,
we \7ould be most glnd to nrrcnge for
tlleir appearance on our progrrun. It
must be remembered tnat a good hospital
staff meeting is not a medicnl society
meeting - not a clinical-pat~olo~ical

conference. It is not the purpose of
such meetings to turn over tho time for
fornal papers by outside speakers. It
is essentially our o~ meeting m1Q can
be made a success in this nay.

As in the past, the Citizen's
Aid Society TIill sponsor the publication
of The Bulletin. We arc o,sl::in,g ench
deportment to supply us in ndvance ~it~

ab stracts of the IDnterinl to be pre se~:tec:

Rt thei r meetj.ng. In this wp.y, a com
plete set Dill be developed. We k:ow
you VJill be pleased ~!ith tl1.8 new meeting
quarters which ,':lye ~dequC1te for the
first timo. We hope thGt you TIill enter
into the spiri t of the occc,sion, ('~s you
ht:\ve dono in the p~st, a:ld '.7e be speak
;rour cooperntion. Especinlly do ~-;7C

r.tpprecirl,te &'1JT criticisms or Sll'gestions
for i~prov8ment of the mccti~~s. We
arc f0rt1.mn tc in h:lvin; Dr. Rudolph

o t- 0 1 0 sKouck;y "nth us :<;;0,121 _us drear 2S .1.11

o,bili ty to prepare clinicnl pn,thC'lo{:ic21
correlations is too nell 2:::'10-:,1'1 to need
cOffi'.!1Gnd.

Special 3.rrn.n2.:cmel1ts :-'~rc bcin,..=:
mnde tot<'l.ke cn1'o ()f c:\Lls luriE,' I::leet

in,'~G. The tiDe, 12: 15 tell: 15, is ~,

C02~12promise i'or t:1C (;roc1.p nne. tile lir.:i ts
'.'Jill bo ri::::idl J' cllforccd. 1,7'.':'C~l ;)'C',l ~l:-'V,-'

received JT(lur lunc,l1, couo i:'lSid\..-"\ ,'Lid

ClOt dO"'ll ,.., "l '1 +,..,'1.·." "'1 r),-t.l··;r" 1.)r,rt 1.'1 t~l'
~" ': LI.J. ......... .... \ ••L __ "-./ ".,.,1J,. ,,_,- y ......... '~- -
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meetings. With your cooperation the
meetings are bound to be a success.
Thank youl

II. MORTALITY REPORT.

Malignant:
1. Examined:

Emphysema
Endocardi tis, bacterial

subacute
Enteritis, acute
Erysipelas

Fistula, rectovaginal
Fracture, cervical spine
Fracture, cervical spine

m2

f76
f3mo.
m20d.a

f15mo
ml9
ml6

Caroinoma, bladder
Caroinoma, cervix
Caroinoma, lung
Carcinoma, pancreas
Caroinoma, stomach
Carcinoma, stomach
Carcinoma. stomach
Caroinoma, stomach
Carcinoma, tongue
Caroinoma, vul va

Hodgkin's Disease

Mediastinal tumor,
probably sarcoma

2. Not Examined:

m65
f62
m40
fi71
m5S
m61
m62
f64
m59
f59

m56

m21

Glomerulo-nephritis
Glomerulo-nephritis

Heart Disease, congenital
Heart Disease, rneumatic
Hemorrhage, intracranial
Hypertension
Hyper tens ion
Hypertension
Hypertension, uremia
Hypertrophy, prostate
Hypertrophy, prostate
HJ~ertrophy, prostate
}~pertrophy, prostate

Kidney stone
Kidney stone, bilateral

m2
f53

mllda
m12
f2hr.
m43
m47
m59
f42
m-72
m75
m66
mBO

m33
m45

Diabetes Melli tus, t~as ,=~an{:Tene m52
Diabetes Hellitus, acute

pancrentitis f77

mlmo

f6

rol8
m7mo.

m
m2hrs
f2hrs
f12hrs

f36

m24

'-" -"La \

Obstruction, intestinal,
peritonitis

Osteomyelitis, a~lte

Mastoiditis, acute

Leukemia, acute

Stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn

Ruphu'8, spleen, accident,
coroner's case

Pemphigus, neonatorum ml6da.
Perforation, esophagus m47
Peritonitis, (appendicitis - flS

operated elsewhere)
Pertussis, bronchopne~monia ml
Pneumococci septicemia

fro:n masto id
Pnalmonia pneumococcus
Premature
Premature
Premature
Pulmonary embolus,

anterior poliom;yelitis

f 5

m65

f3mo

m41
f46
mlda

fl4
f 4
m67
f67
f57
m70

m47

f23
m35

m60

Bronchopneumoilia, bilater~l

Bronchopneumonia, fracture
of femur

Brain tumor
Brain tumor
Carcinoma, mouth
Carcinoma, ovary
Carcinoma, stomacll
Carcinoma, st~mach

Abscess, lung
Anemia, pernicious
Anomalies, congenital IlJl.ll tiple
Appendicitis, acute,

pelvic abscess
Appendicitis, ruptured
Appendicitis, ruptured, with

peritonitis
Arteriosclerosis, gal1grene,

leg
Arteriosclerosis, gangrene,

l e rr,..,

Non-Mal ignant:
1. Examined:
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Syphilis, Possible brain tumor

Tuberculosis, adrenals
Tuberculosis, peripher~l

neuritis

ill cer', duodennJ. perforated

Not Exnmined:

Abscess, pulmonary
Appendicitis, acute
Appendicitis, acute
Arteriosclerosis, cerebral
Arteriosclerosis, cerebral

Empyema, encapsulated,
ca. pro state?

Hypertension
BYpertrophy, prostate

Pansinusitis, br~in abscess
Peri-rectal sinuses und

fistulae, multiple
Pneumonia, lobar
Premature
Premature, otitis media

Spastic ileus
Stillborn

Thrombosis, coronary

TJl ccr, duodenal

m63

m42

£29

f39

m47
f33
f42
m66
m7l

m62

m54
m75

f22

m5l
m l
f24da
m16da

f
m 0

m-

3

I
' ,

nJur~es

1927 - While working nt coal dock, a
piece of coal, si zo of nn apple, hit
patient on top of head. He d rapped to
floor, app~rently unconscious.

1928 - Sustained injury to testicle
followed by great deal of swelling. Job
reqQired working in Ul1derground pass~~e

vn1ere he constantly bumped his head on
the ceiling. Patient felt that these
injuries contributed to his subsequent
illness. From time of Qccident, had con
stant ncr..o over the vertex of hend (did
not radiate). Through remainder of
1927 (at about monthly intervals) had
attaCks of dizziness which l~sted 0S

long as 24 hours - not nccompanied b;y
nausea or vomiting.

Spell s
1929 & 1930 - Continued to have attacks

of dizziness. Fainting spells developed.
Became weak during attaCks and occ~sion21

ly h2d to stop work for periods of 2 to
3 de¥s. On one occasion, was found
unco nsci ous nnd had to be t al:en home in a
car. Loss of memory over 24 hours. In
:intervnls between 2,ttncks, continued to
work.

Past History
Not significD.nt.

Family History
Not significcmt.

FU1~CTIOH.A.L NEUROSIS (Pancreatic
adcnorna~. Path. Rudolph Kouc~::y.

Cnso is white Th~le, 45 yenrs old,
admitted to Minnesoto. Goneral Hospitnl
1-21-31, di schrtrr~ed 3-4-31 (L~2 dnys).

Dcnths Autopsies ~
Apr. Ivlny June '33 94 69 73.4
Apr. May Juno 132 98 68 69.4

Jan. Feb.M8X. '33 119 89 76.

Jan.-June '33 213 158 74.1
J,'Jll. - Juno 132 179 133 74.3

Not diagnosed

III. CASE REPORT:

m75 Admit ted
1-21-31. Phy-sicnl exmnL1ntion: He2d

and no Ck - 1l0rr.J.w. Lung s - norm31.
Heart - nor0al blood pressure l10/50!
Abdomen - normal. Neurological - crnuinl
nerves normal, sensorh1I!J. norrnal; super
ficial reflexes 1-1- increase; motor s;ystem
nOI'lIlcU; exariliiKt tion essent io.lly ne~;ntivee
Lnborntory: Urine (6 8xnmiDntioils~

trace of albumin (one occasi OE), few
leucocvtes few occasions (uncc~thGterizcd).u ~ ,
Blood - Hb. 92%, 'I'\ibc. 6,200, hm's b3;'J,
L 30%, M 616, E 15b. Blood, WaSSerm('1111 
net;(~\tive. SpinDl puncture - fll:.id c12~r

nnd colorlo ss, pressure 130, jU':luar l-T0 s
suro 255,2 cells, protein test nt)~~\""1.ti\~e,

serolo~;y ne:':C'.ti VC:l. X-r~y of 81.""1.111 -
no ":0- t i ve. St :l.ff no tE? : Hi ~~. to ry C 0:l8 is t s
of n,tt,"..cks, -l,~stil1/:'; 'up to 24 :wurs,
ColI'I". l'''''C t t-' l' l' zed b'.' '""l1' '7 n l' lll' ~ C' '" C ,,1-11c. S c',' LJ..'-~ Lt.,· . ~ ,~ ,- __ L-.4J __ 1>-. .•__', t'.. ~"""\...1. "'- .....



on some occasions by unconsciousness.
Ascribes these attacks to various injur
ies. Also gives history of having tape
worm infestation. The physical examination
and other data is essentially negative.

Attack rel ated to hu.nger
2-1-31 - In 12 days since admission,

p~tient has had uneventful progress.
Complained of headache s nearly every day
and occasionally of vague discomfort.
6: 05 A.. M. - Suddenly developed If an at
tack". (Following a.escription of lithe
attack" was written by intern.) "Patient
seems drowsy, responds slowly and inade
quntely. There is co~rse tWitching of
left side of face. Little finger of left
hand is jerking regularly. There is
resistance when one attempts to move his
arm. 11:30 A.M. - He volunteers the
fact that a glass of milk makes him better
at once. Nurse said he was given a glass
of milk and improved immediately. Pa
tient's impression is that hunger brings
on the attaclcs. Never has them after---eating. First had attacks at 11 A.M. but
for past 4 years, attacks are usually
be tween 5 ond 6 A.M. 11

2-2-31 - 6:30 A.M. - Complains of
.~light headache. ASks for milk and feels
better.

Attacks continue
2-3-31 - 7:30 A.M. - Found in bed with

eyes half open. Was spoken to but did
nat respond. Pulled ~overs over face.
When covers were removed, he struCk at
the attendant. Patient was relaxes when
first seen.... but later became tense.
8:30 A.M. - Given cup of milk. 10.it.M.
Perspiring. Slept for one hour. 11 .A..~!l.

Face flushed. RatlB r stuporous.
12:30 P.M. - After dinner (7), patient
got up, went to the bathroom. Appeared
much better. Says he does not romember
what happened in the morning.

2-6-31 - 7:40 A.M. - Hands tWitching.
Only responded by shaking head. Would
not ta~e broakfast or milk. Threw himself
on bed and was very tense. 8:10 A.M. 
Less rigid. Perspiring; profusely. Very
drowsy. Stutes that he is sick.
12:45 P.M. - Got up after bei~~ in bed
0.11 morning, went to bathroom; states he
does not remember what happened in morn
ill!'; •

4

2-8-31 - 7:15 A.M. - Patient kiCking,
thrOWing arms about, etc. Will not
talk or attempt to control himself.
Attaclc lasted 15 minutes. Be~an to per
spire profusely &~d again covered his
head with bed clothes. Will open eyes
when spoken to but not talk. 9 A. M. -
Took glass of milk. 10:30 A.M. - up
and about.

2-9-31 - 7:30 A.}~. - Nurse went into
room with breakfast. He asked what meal
consisted of. \m1en told he had better
eat, he failed to respond further.
Pulled covers over his head and refUsed
to eat. Remained in stuporous state
all mornir~. Refused dinner. Would not
answer questions. Only responds by
opening eyes v~1en spoken to. 12:45 P.M.
Began to kick violently end strike wall,
bedside stand, nurse, etc. Put in re
straints. Hangs head over side of bed,
cries, moa~s and will not respond.
6 P.M. - Patient asks Why he is in re
straint s. 8 P.M. - .A.sks for glass (if
milk. 8:30 P.M. - Got up out of bcd,
went to bathroom. 11:45 P.M. - Says
he fells fine. As-ked for glass of milk.

2-10-33 - 6:50 A.M. - Same attack re
peated. 7:15 A.M. - Very violent. (No
further description) .

2-12-33 - Another attack similar,
begim1ing at 6:05 A.M. (No description).

3-4-31 - In interval since last at
tack, has had 110 seizures. Generelly
felt ver~ well except for headaches
from time to time. Has been irritable.
Has not mlo~n1 any of the manifestations
of the attacks previously described.
Di scharged.

Clinical Impression: nL~ctional neurosis.

Note: The above progress notes h.1..ve been
tween almost without ony sllortening or
change from the internls a~d nurse's
n(') te s.

Suts equent course: After le.:1vinc;: the
hospital, patient at a later date went to
another clinic. Di8gnosis of adClloma. of
the Islands of IJangerhrll1 1 s was mAde.
PLU1creas GA.'})lored. A 3 Cl!l. tu.m(il' 1.':0.8

excised from the tail of tile p[lncre~s.

1933 - The CQse is ci ted in the rc:port
by Judd as [l permanent ~lrc.



IV. CASE BEPORT:

RUPrUBED GASTRIC ULCER: M:AL IGNAUT
TUMOR OF PlJiCRE.A.S.

(Origin in islands of Langerhan's?).

Path. Rudolph Kouclry.

Case is that of a white femBle,
40 years of age, admitted to Minnesota
Generc:l1 Hospitol 4-13-33, expired 4-18-33
(5 days).

Ulcer history
1931 - Epigastric pain. Varied in

character from burni~~ sensation and
dull ache to sharp cramplike pain.'
Occurs at vnrying intervals after menl s.
Very definite food relief.

11- -32 - Severe attack of pain.

Poor re sponse to medical treatment
1- -33 - Admitted to another hospital.

Given modified Sippy diet. Remained for
one month. X-ray showed "ulcer of stom
ach. If Two weeks after leaving hospital,
pain recurred and to increase in severity.
AttaCks mostly at night. Vomiting re-
I ievod pain.

Perforation
4=12-33 - Came to Minneapol is to visi t

Out-Patient Department next day. 1h~ut

3 A.M., while at hotel, had very severe
pain in epigastrium follC'wed by local iza
tion in right lo\~r quadrru1t. Given
nypodermic injection.

Operation
4-13-33 - 8 A.1',1. (5 hour slater).

Admitted. Physical exruninntion: EAtreme
ly ill. Extremities cold. Obviously
suffering severe abdominal pain. Pul se
140. Breath has foul odor. Chest - nor
mill • Heart - normal. Abdomen - sl ightly
distended, generalized rigidity, diffuse
tenderness with mnrl~ed rebound tenderness
thrOUghout. Cli~ical impression: Per
forated peptic ulcer with peritonitis.
Taken to operating room immediately. Per
fornted gnstri c ulcer found on lesser
curvnture of stomach just proximal t.
pylorus in close proximity to gall
bludder. Perforation closed. Laboratory:
UTine - slight cloud of a1 bumin, numerous
\"iI J. ito bload ce11 s (fow c1UIDp s ) • Hemo
f:)obin - 104%. Blood loucocytes 9,800.

5

Neutrophiles 93%. Cultures from abd~men

(at time of operation} - gram + coccus,
probably staphylococcus. 4 P.M. -
Blood pressure 92/78. Feels very weak.

RestlesG, Transfusion
4=14-33 - Consi de rabl e mucus in throat

Blood Pressure 110 (sys) 5:30 P.M. 
Blood Pres~~re 60/50. 9 P.M. - trans
fusion of 500 cc. citrated blood.
10 P.M. - Very restless.

Hunf:r - Hypotension (Note)
15-33 - Blood Pressure 80/60.

2 A.M. - Hunger sensations. Blood Pres
sure 90/60. Pulse 132. 6 A.M. - Com
plains of stiffne S8 of legs. 12 noon 
Talks irrationally throughout day.
X-ray of chest shows bronchopneumonia,
right base (wi th fluid). Temperature
103.4, Pulse 130. Respirations ~ 22.
More r£1..ti onal.

Stupor, Muscle Tvri tching s,
Restlessness. (Note)

4=16-33 - Stuporous. Twitchin;s of
face and extremities. Very cyanotic and
irrational. Material draining from
abdominal ~ound is bile-stained. Very
noisy and restless.

4-17-33 - Still restless and noisy.
Placed in oxygen tent because of broncho
pneumonia.

Muscle t~itchi~~ persists. Exitus. (Note
4=18-33 - T~lperature 104.2.

Pulse 124. Respirations 24. Condition
worse. Cyanosis more ~rked. Slight
edema of extremi ties. lv1uscular twi tcll
ings. S P.M. - Temperature 106.4.
8: 05 P.B. - E)..])ired.

Note: In view of possible hypoglyce5ia
these cl il1icnl notes are of interest
and ruDY be siFCni ficant (?) But the pic
turo is complicatod by the gastric
accident.

Well-Nourished

AUTOPSY: The bod;)' is a well-developed
2,l1d nourished, whi to ferJnle about 40 yc.:;.r;

of Q{':e, men.suTin(',: 168 cm. in le!1(:th 9.-nd
weighi:il~O: Clppro:dm~tely 120 lbs. RL;:or,
edema, c~rnnosis [Dld j,:,..,nnclicc arc :Jl:sC'nt.
Hypostrlsis is slit:~ht, purplish :1n~1.

posteri0r. Thero is (l. rC'Cl)~'t Ib C!~1.

sutured op...:rnt ion ;",.'ound in tl:l' 1~: ft llI'~~l'l'
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quadrant which is draining bile. There
is an old scar in tho midline below the
umbilicus (well healed). Each pupil
measures 4 rom. in dinmeter. Subcutaneous
fat is nbundant.

Localized peritonitis.

Peritonenl Cavity: The large omentum
is attached in the pelvis, separating the
peritoneal cavity into 2 lnrge divisions.
The anterior division is filled with
bile-stained exudate. This is most
mnrked about tho liver whore the exudato
is greenish and gelatinous. Tho poster
ior c~vity, containing all the b~lel, is
froe of exudate. llle Appendix is nbsent.

Pleural Cavities: are free of fluid.
No adhesions. The Pericardial Sac is
smooth nnd gl istening. Heart 'Neighs 240
grams. 1msculature is of good consistence.
No fibrosis, infarcts or softening.
Mural endocnrdinum and valves are smooth
and clean. Root of the Aorta is of good
size and is smooth. Coronaries are
largo &"1d soft.

Bronchopneumonia.

Right Lung weighs 460 grams, Left 750
grams. Left lower lobe ill10WS extensive
collnpse. This coll~psed area is dif
fusely infiltrated ~nth pneumonic areas.
Right 1~"1g shows non-infected collapse
of Bodernte degree in lower lobe.

Spleen uoighs 150 g rams, is soft al1d
rod. The follicles nre prominent.

MetQstatic tumor.

Liver weighs 1700 grnms, is yclloTIish
o..nd soft and appco..rs someTIho.,t swollen.
In center of liver, there is ~ firm white
non-encapsulated nodule about 1 em. in
dieJncter. It is cOE1posed of typical
mnli~nant tissue.

Necrosis of gall-bladder.

,}all-Blndder is thick and edeTIk'1tous.
Just above cystic duct, there is n
necrotic area whicl1 hGs perforated. ~lis

perforation is about l.~ Cill. in lenp-th and- . ,
lies directly over the peptic ulcor.

6

mcer (Open).

Gnstro-Intestiilal Tract: The esopha~s

snows postmortem change. Sto~~ch is
small nnd contains some mucus. r.florus
and first part of duodenum is hr\rd nnd
fibrous. Exact position of end of
pylorus cannot be determined because of
fibrosis. In this ~~rd area there is a
perforated ulcer, measuring approxi~~te

ly 1.0 em. in dinmoter. Its edges are
hnrd nnd the ulcer is open. There
are no signs of sutures at this time.
Small bowel is adherent in pelvis over
n small area. Colon shows no chal~e.

Tumor.

Pancreas: is lnrge, feels firm, and
has a normal color. There is no evidence
of pancreatitis or fat necrosis. Ducts
are not dilated. No t'l.lrlors, cysts,
fibrosis or inflannnatory chnnges in
head or body. Thare is a round tumor
situated in the extreme tip of pancreas,
~hlich measures 5.5 em. in diameter.
The tumor is well encapffillated and
the fibrous capsule measures 4.0 rum. at
its t~icl~est part. It appero~s that it
could be enucl eo.,ted from the body- of
the panCTeas ~~ite e~sily. It has not
infiltrated into the adjacent structures.
At one point, a small tag or mesentery
is attached to its surface; it can be
stripped D.X'Ja~r easily. On the D.1lterior
w!d inferior surface of this tumor, there
is lobule Wllich measures about l~ Cill. in
diameter and 1.5 em. in breadth which
Seems to be n direct outgro';,Tth from the
originDl tumor. This seca ncl b.lmor,
honover, has no definite co-p su~o rmd it
feels cystic. On cross section, it is
made up of a very red, soft, fleshy
ID0..tericl. The first trmor is ql..li to fi rm,
yellm~lish nnd appenrs glnndulC'Y. The
pm1creas superior to the mai~l tumor con
tains an enco..psul[1.ted nodulo about 1.0

. d' t ~. ,. 1· t .Jen. J.n J.[lme ,cr 'v.i.J.J.C.LJ. J.8 Will ,e <:tnu. C2.11

bo easily shelled out from its bed.
Wi thin the body of the mai n tumor, there
nre 2 SJ21D11 cys t s measurinr:::: n.bou t 4 Illlil.

in di8L1oter.

.Adronal s: aro plmnp, r:ell for:':Jod, [lJld
show no hemorrll,'lf.':c or dot::oncr a ti on. No
tu.""Jor.



Right Kidney: weighs 175 grams, Left
150 grams. Capsule strips easily on
both sides and leaves a smooth surft1.ce.
Kidneys do not aut with increased re
sista~ce. The pelvic fat is not incroased
in rnnount.

Bladder: is not trabeculated. No diverti
culne, tumors or cystitis.

Salpingect omy.

Geni tal Organs: Uterus is enlarged. Both
tubes and right ovary are absent. Left
ovary contains large corpus luteum. Con
siderable fibrosis and old adhesions at
site of bilateral salpingectomy. Interior
of uterus is smooth and contains a small
amount of blood.

Aorta: shows no atheromatous cl1ange. No
appreciable enlargement of LYmph Nodes.
No evidence of malignant invasion of any
lYmph node s.

Organs of Head and Neck: Not examined.
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Microscopic Exnmin~tion of Tumor:
A moderate amount of necrosis is

present. The stroma is light supporting
tissue and is quite vascular. The tumor
cells have a uniform appear~1C8. They
are large, cuboidal or ovnl and have
a distinct Icell membrnne. £.le cyt0plasm
is abundant D..11d finel;y granular. 1118
nuclei are central, small and hyper
chromatic. The general arrangement is
wide branching cords sepnrated by loose
stroma. No papillary, acinar, squamous
or scirrhous structure is found.

The appearance is ~_ite different
from any tumor of the p2renchJThnl organs.
It suggests to some extent the cellular
forms of endotheliomata.

Benseley Stains:
A fine du st-l ike granu18.t ion is

present in the cytoplasm. This is not
typical' "of the normal pMcrc<':\tic islet
cell but docs conform ve~T well with
the granules described in cells of tumors
of the islets.

Gro ss
1.
2.
3.
4.

6.
7.

B.

9.
10.

Diagnosi s:
Ruptured gastric ulcer.
Acute localized peritonitis.
Right pulmonary atelectasis.
Left infected atelectasis

(bronchopneumonia).
Old bilateral salpingectomy,

right ovarectomy.
Old appendectomy.
Recent operative closure of

gastric ulcer (clinical).
Tumor of pancreas (malignant);

type, Islets of Langerhans?
Met£'ostati c tumor in .. liver.
Necrosis and perforation of gall

bladder.

other Differential Stains:
Gi ve no further i:-S annat ion.

Conclusi ')n:
Carcinoma of pancreatic islets.

Letter from Referring Physician:
In response to a questionnaire, doctor
states that he had never observed any
attacks suggesting hypoglycemia. No
blood sugar 0 stimat ions. Husband k21O\7S

of no unusunl circum.st811ces in 'Wife's
hi st(")r;y suggesting hypogl:.'"cemia.

v. .AJ3STR.4..CT:

Cul tures:
Abdominal fluid - scanty gro~~h of

streptococci; not he~olytic; forms
very short chains.

Blood PUp.:OI:

A specimen of blood taken from the
right femorDl vein WtlS examined for
blood su~nr. The exmninr\t ion was bCf,Un
at 11:05 P.M., exactly 3 hours niter
der\,th. The rondinp's were checked fourc,

times and check:cd wi th OCtch other. The
r;.r;.l,.,~l[~ted blood su,a:nr wn,s 14. 7 m/~. per
leo ~C. (extrerr:ely low).

SPONTANEOUS HYPOGLYCEMIA.

Abstr.
Rudo Iph Kouc1.'"Y.

REFEREnCES:

1. ReHsl cy, R. R.:
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History:

Recognition of spontaneous hypo
glycemin developed in an interesting
manner. At first such a state was con
sidered theoretically possible; then
the syndrome \7aS doscribed clinically
,'d thout anatomicol proof; and fi1l2.ily
the clinicnl picture, an~tomic and phy
siologic basis were nIl denonstrated
in the same patient.

1902 - Nicholls: described 3 x 2.5 mID.
D.denoma of islands. No mention

of hypoglycemia.

~? - John: Artificial hypoglycemia
after insul in inj e cti on.

1924 - Ha:cri s: devi sed the term "h;yper
insulinism" and described the

cl inicC\l picture.

1927 - Wilder, JUlan, PO':,rers, Robertso~l:

dc@onstrated a carcinoma of the
I sland,s of Lllilgerho.ns ni t:l h;Y"Po~;lycemia.

1928 - :!!'innoy and Finne;y: C,';1.se of hypo
~lycclQia v!i thou t dOFlOns trable

tumor. Resected tail of p211CrCo,s 'I'D. th
out appr8cinble benefit.

1929 - McCleilC1hC'.l1 2nd Norris: H:n'o"':lY
cemi[\, and adenoma of l'!cnCl'L't1S.

1929 - HOI.'Jlrtlld, COL;pl~cll, ::<."".1 thy :'.nc~

Ro binso n: r('nlovC'd :'.dcnoi~:"". \1,' it 11
relief of th8 hypo;':l~,:-cl;L:.1L1.



1929-1933 - SeTer31 cuses have been
reported. In addition to the

typicoJ. picture of spontaneous hypoglyce
mia associated with n secreting tumor of
the pancreatic islands, other phases have
been brought out:

(1) hypoglycemin without clisease
of .the pnncreo.s.

(2) hypoglycemia with tumors of
poncreo.s but wi thout reI ief after
resection.

(3) bxmors of pancreatic islands
without hypoglycemia.

(4) hypoglycemia wi th di sease of
other organs and no di sea.se of
pnncreas.

Anatomy of Pancreatic Islands:

R. R. Bensley has studied the pancreas
for many years. In addition to contribu-
t ions regardi~ the normal islands, he h8,s
also guided the anatomic studies on the
tumors of these structures.

The islets VO,r-;;T gre:-otlJT".in size and
number. The upper limit· of size is
estimated as 3 rum. The number varies in
the individual and specie. In the guinea
pig, it is said that there ore 22.3 islands
per cmm. In man, the average number is
around 12. There is an excess of approxi
mately nine times tbe necessary number of
islets. They are most numerous in the
splenic portion of the gland. The cell s
do not form a syncitium but on the other
hand are easily torn apart. The nuclei
are large, vesicul."tr and have a nucleolus.
The cytoplasm contains numerous granules
which morphologically and chemically can
be differentiated into two types called
ltaJ.pha" and "beta". Each cell contnins
only one type of granule. The beta cells
nre thought to be associated inth insulin
production. Cells of islet origin can
be readily distinguiffiled from pancreatic
acini by I - 10,000 aquoous (normal
saline) solution of neutral red. Islet
cells take on a yellow-red and acinar cells
a rose color. Fresh 1L!fiAod (not frozen)
tissue is used. There is no increase
of islands after inanition or nfter secre
tory eDlaustion. The islots are not iso
lated from the r~st of the gland. Thoy
~re connected or directly continuous ~Qth

the duct system by rmnifying and tortuous
tubulos. Genetic~~ly, they arc derived
from tho somo tissue Cl.S 2,cird but the
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adult structures are not reversible and
cru1not be transformed one to the other.
New islands appnre:1tly can be fonned.

pathology:

Tumors of the islands of Langer
hans may be divided on a physiological
basis into the follo~ng:

1. Functioning (secreting insulin)
tumors.
a. Carcinoma ~thout metastasis.
b. Carcinoma YJi th metasto..sis.
c. Adenoma.

2. Non-functioning.
a. Adenoma (single or multiple).

Cysts of the islets and non-func
tioning carcinomas have not been de
scribed. The distinction between ade
noma a~d carcinoma without metastasis
is very indefinite (non-encapsulationi
infil tration).

The tumors present the usual char
acteristics of adenoTIk~ or cQrcinoma.
The color usually is either yellowish
or red. The adenomas are encapsul~ted.

The position is usually in the tail
but may occur elsevmere in the gland.
The size tends to be small, many have
been very small. This is more true of
the non-functioning adenomas. Shields
Warren collected 20 such cases and in
many the adenomas were microscopic in
size. These non-fUnctioni~g tumors
mc\y be multiple.

The microscopic picture in gene ral
is typical of adenomas or carcinomas
elsevmere. The minute cytology of the
tumor is considered to be sisnificQ~t.

The nuclei retain the form of island
cells and have a nl1cleolus. The c3'to
plasm tends toward the normoJ. i sl at
type but does not retai:.~ this form en-

t'.tirely. Alpha granules probnbl;y are
not pre SO::1t. The beta granule s react
chemicnlly like the norn<:U. I~orpholo

gicnlly, however, there is some v~ri~

tion. Irre.q-uJ.n.I' shreds and fiCl sse s
':-

of the mtl. torial mD0T be pre sm1t. In
somo cell s, the {;rnnnlc s arc c:b sen t.
In athol'S, it h~s ffi1 irr8t~ll~r distri
b-\J.t ion. Accordinr: to Ben slcy, the
morpholo{';y of tile tur:10r c:,-t('~JI ~1S-r:1 s1:~;\,.rs



a "reference" to tho normnl island. The
reaction to neutral .red persists and is
very important in differentiating acinar
from island tissue.

Associated Pathology (Terbruggen):

The effect of prolonged hypoglycemia
on the other organs of the body apparent
ly is not marked. There is a marked
diminution of the glycogen content of all
the tissues. Fat is very scanty in the
pRrenCh~i'nill.l organs. The brain shov1s
l~eremia and dilation of nIl the vessels.
Atrophy (t1Hirnatropie") is described.
Fatty droplets in the ganglion cells and
a perivascular leucocytic reaction have
been seen. The chnnge s appear to be re
versible. The degenerative changes in
the ganglion and glia cells observed after
fatal insulin shoCk were not seen. A
few henorrhagic ar ens in brain and other
organs were present. (Based on one case).
Edema of the brain is not described.

Etiology of Hypoglycemia:

When the cl inical syndrome was fir st
described, hypoglycemia and hyperinsulin
ism were considered somewhat synonymous,
and each was in direct qunntitative relo.
tion to the other. The discovery of
tumors of the islands of Langerhnns and
the improvement after their removal proved
that in some cases at least this synony
mous use of t. erms VIas correct. Here a
relation between hypoglycemin nnd an
excess of insulin-secreting tissue was
clear. RabinoTIitch, however, points out
that there is norDally a great excess
(9X) 0: such ti s sue and that the tumors
have usually been small. He suggests
therefore that tho secretion is perverted
(like in exophthalmic Goi ter?) and has
an abnorm[~ly hiGh potency.

Not all adenomas of the islets pro
duce hypoglycemia. Warren presents 20
such CD-ses and. m8kcs no mention of hypo
?,lycemia in connection with any. This is
in 1926. In 1931, Margaret Smith rc
ported 4 cases of adenoma fOlUld incident
[i,11y 2.t autopsy. Of those, two hc~d no
symptoms (non-functionin[-J, one h:1d a
classiccl history nnd on8 was found on
subsequont quo stioninr: to have been a
tlmentul defective" beco..use he hnd periods
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of loss of memory. Therefore adeno~~s

probably occur vnthout hypoglycemia but
in some of these cases the evidences
of such attaCks is found only on careful
que stioning and analysi s.

T0 further confuse the relation of
pancreatic adenomas to hypoglycemia are
reports of "dysinsulinism" (Smith,
Buchner, Love). These cases are dia
betics (hyperglycemia) who have attacks
of hypoglycemia and in some of these
adenomas of the islands have been fOU-Dd.

Finnlly, 110rpoglycemic attacks,
some fatal, can occur in t l1e absence of
demonstrable island adenomaS or can occur
in other diseases. H. Frank (131) lists
the causes of hypoglycemia as follows:

1. Tu~ors of pancreatic islands.
2. Addison's disease (clinical 'and

experimental ).
3. Hypophysenl disease.
4. Liver damage.
5. Lactation.
6. Status thymico-lYBphaticus (7).
7.Progressive musculD.r atrophy.
8. Parkinson's disease.
9. Undernourishment.

10. Children of dinbetic mothers.
11 • U:nk:novvn cause.

In one case (Rabinovitch and Barden:
the only lesions found at autopsy were
small inflo..romntory Ie sions of the pan
creas and a degenerative process in the
adren81 s which destroyed the l.1edulla.
Other cases are those of Tuttle (carcino
ma of· liver); Nadler and Wolfer (car
cinoma of liver); Crawford, (C~rcino~a

of liver) ruld Anderson (tULlor of ~ili~en~l:
The degree of hypoglycenia TIay be I!18.Tkcd.
in these cases vnthout pancreatic
tumors. In t~o, the blood s~~ar w~s

between .02% and .00%. One ~as of un
kno~~1 origin 2nd the other was due to
liver damo.ge. Severo.I reports are
found (if cnses 5. il. ~.Th icll t lle di2~:;~1C'si s
of pancreo.:tic 2.denomr.. vias llJ.['.de B.nd ex
ploration \VL'..S done v','ithout findi~l.---.: tl12

tunor. Resections of the t?.il 0~_' t}lt.;

pancrcns iil these c~~~es have b0CE c.~:f

little benefit.

It 'l;vould [1.ppe.::lr tlL'l.t the r'l'll"-·'.-"ir:,"
conclusions Cc:\l1 be' dr:w:n:



Cl inical Feature s:

Blood sugar rendings have been col
lected by Barnard:

Patient active
If tl

It f1

Leth3.rgic
m.1re sponsive
Stupor
Muscular t1vi tch

i:1g;s

Normal
gr. in 400 cc. water,
the juice of 3

faint, di d not re spond
normally

dinner

breakfast

Supper

No complaint s,
appear s normal

72
given (155

includi l:g
orffi12;e s )
172
183
123

80
56
48
42

5 P.M.
6 34
g 53

10 24

12 55
2 A.M. 64
4 40
6 42
7: 15
3 33

10 39
12 noon 42

2 P.M. 74
4 25

.A similar study was made b3T Carr, etc.
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Author Sex .Age Blood Lesion
Sugnr 1£

Wilder M 40 .03 Ca,netas-
tasis

Tl1alhe iI:!ler F 57 .03 Cn, no
oetasto.si s

McClenohan M 41 .04 Adenom
Howland F 52 .04 Ca, no me-

tastasis
Carr 1.1 19 .04 Adenoma
Smith M 40 .05 Adenoma
Terbruggen F 30 .03 Adenomata
Barnard F 40 .02 Adenoma

A 24-hour blood sugar curve is reported
by Derick, etc. :

A.M.
Dextrose

Tho sugar tolerance tests n;to stnted
to resemble t:LlOse il1 the dinbetic (?)

30 min.
60 fI

120 II

180 II

240 If

300 II

360 "

B;ypoglycemic at tacks may be due
to functioning tumors of the pan
creatic islands.
SuCh tumors may exist in the dia
betic and give rise to dysinsuli
nisIn (hyper D.L"1d hypoinsulinism).
Such tumor S cay ens t wi thout
hypoglycemia.
Hypoglyceraia can be found associa
ted ~th diseuses or tunors of
other orga."1s.

2.

3.

4.

The subjectivo signs of the disorder
are centered entirely about the hypogly
cemia attacks. These nre cyclic. They
mo.y occur at a. given tine each day or
may be irregular in their appenrance.
They usually appear lato after necls (be
fore noon mecl is cor.mon time) and nre
brought out or aggravated by physical
nnd nental strain. They last frOD a few
hours to as nucll as 36 hours. They are
aborted by the int aka of foocl--a fn,ct fre
quently known by the patient.

The typical attack begins as u vague
distress in tho stor~ch ~ith uneasiness
or anxiety. Hu.nger and sleepiness neAt
appear. The next stage apparently is
variable. The patient may lose l:.i s nemory
but continue to go n,bout his activity
(very awkvlar dl y ) ; he nay kno~ whc1.t he is
doing but has no voluntary control; or,
he nay become stuporous or tL"1conscious.
Motor incoordination seens to be very
connon. The next stage is that of stupor
with neurological signs: tWitchil~S, con
vul sions (very r arel~T with foaming at
nouth or the biting .f the tongue),
crD.nial nerve paralysi s, honiplegia and
positive Babinski. All these findings
are variable nnd not constant. During the
course, enotion£l1 chcmges nre frequent.
Perspiration is narked. 1funbness of
lips and bD.ck wns observed in one case
ns a prodromal sign of the attaCk. Be
tween these attncl:s the pntients nppear
to be normnl.
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Diagnosis:

Epilepsy, Narcolopsy, and ayper
inSlll ini sm:

He suIt

I."ii' i' ,.... 'orr~ '-1..l.L.J.l.....- .. \....1 'i ....... L... ,

:wt cured.

~TO C:,l·:-~'l·-J.\l. """ : ...... - ~

:fic~.:1t L:::-

II

IIII

Holman ('33) reviewed the operated
cases:

Treatment:

The number of cases encountered by
anyone group of physicians have been
so small tbnt no estimate of forms of
treat::llent l~'1.s boen made. Apparently,
two methods h~vc b8en tried--diet and
surgical reooval of the tumor.

associated with hypoglycemia. The
author cites several cases of grand mal
symptoms induced by overdosage of
insulin and point s out that in the re
ported cn.ses of spontaneous hypogly
ce~ia neurologic signs including con
vul sions and coma are c[1,rdinal finding s.
~1ree cases of epilepsy reported by
the author nIl shaped the typicnl symp
toms n~d blood sugar readings. Treat
ment by diet was satisfactory. One
caso of narcolepsy (sloep epilcps;y) is
reported to indicate that in some
c~ses, narcolepsy is a manifestation of
hypoglycemia. This patient improved
after partial resection of the pancreas.

In one case (Carr, etc. ), regula
tion of the patient b;'l diet was attempt
ed at first. In a short tine, the diet
failed to prevent attac1:s. The sugnT
tolerance tests sllowed a progression
of the disease. Harris obtained relief
b~r di et. In ffiOl1;}r case s, tl1e hi story
suggests that tl:e patient had controlled
tbe course fairly well by intclce of
food.

Dote Institutien Lesion

1928 UYlion Memor- No lesion, Fa sigEifi-
ia1, ]a.ltiDore tail cCl.nt i8-

resected prOV8Dcnt.

1928 Stanford Ul1iv. If

Hospi tnl

1929 Mayo Clinic

1927 MD~y"O Clinic CarCi;lOL1a
pi th met[';,s-
tasis Died

of 3 '

211
87
27
39

95 grams
intro.venously

grams wi th juice
oranges)

122
152
125
110

57
53
52
57
51

72
31
78
71

After 92 grams
sugar orally.

30 min.
60 II

120
150
240
300
360
420
480

Fasting 86
Dextrose (155

~ hr.
1
2
3

In line with the trend to consider
epilepsy [l.S n possible s~rmptor.1 of or:~cmic

diso~'_s8, Harris pr.::s81lted 3 CQSOS of
typical epilepsy rmel one of n:Jrcolopsy

The typical case seems to be so
characteristic that the dingnosis appeoxs
obvious. Nevertheless, tho initial
diagnosis in a large majority of cases
was that of some neurological condition:
neurasthenia, hysteria, mental di sorder,
epilepsy, brain tumor, etc. Fral~ states
that avory symptom present n~y be that of
brain disease. ~1e diagnosis is mnde
from the blood su~ar tests. It should be_-J

noted that some patients failed to ~10W

the attaCks ~lile in the hospital (under
regular routine and rest). Strain,
Fatigue, and irregular food intru~o bri~1g

on t he at tacks. In the intorval t the
blood sugar may bE:: J-lor~lcl. The finding
of hypoglycemia is not, of course,
absolutely indicativa of p0ncreatic tumor
(under etiology).

The basal met abol ic rat e in the caso
reported by Derich, etc. was 28% "o.o ove
the expected nomal. II Thi s after renoval
of the adenoma dropped to +1%.

Carr:

Derich:
"~
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Result

No signifi
cant ioprove
Dent

Cure

iod. r~1ged as follows: 176, 253, 156,
142, 200, 155, 152, 132, 136, 118, 148,
130, 140, 148, 152, 129, 94. During
a 24 hour period (meals ente~), the
lowest reading was 119 and the highest
165. The sugar tolerance test was as
follows:

1931 If n II

Curo

IT

8 .A.M. 115
8:20 25 sm· glucose
8:50 150
9:20 176

10:20 132
11:20 132

~lere probably are other cases.
reports an ndditionnl case. The

Clinic group includes 8 cases:

Time Pancreas

1926 Ca

1928 No tumor

2. Tno first cure by excision of
the t unor \~J[1S i.:1 1929.

(Coopare to preoperative readings
recordeo. above).

1. Adenomo.,s of pancreas nere
observed 0.,8 early as 1902 but the as
sociation with hypoglycemia was not
denonstratod until 1927.

3. T>e :-,~'1','::or.y of pancreatic
1" sl e1' s 1-· r,~, ""i.,." '-",-, ,,-.' -,r+ (J"~' S 1· vel v s tudie doJ _ ..... ( ". _ ... ~... .0; • v -' J.J,. t':

by Benslo}'("_)~:' ,[JIfcC.ticol interest
are the specific staining reactions
of insulnr tissue.

SUl!lI:lary:

Harris
Mayo

It II

Reoperated
Apr. 1933

No i:o
provenent

Died

Better 1
year, now
worse

Resul t

11

If

It

11

Excision
tail

Operation

None

tl

"II

II

1931

1929

In the caso reported by Dorich, etc.
[',ftcr resection of n tu,,"Ylor, tile blood
c'J.'''r. ..,.... (1\ T~ ~r)O("l·i'·'C··") OV1'I' ~ t'70 ,,1".,,1.- pel r-...J. -; .t.·..... •• _..• j.JJ'" __.~. ":"1 v I I. \ .v\..... ....

To date the resections of the tRil
of the pnncrcns h[l.,ve been unsuccess:Lul.
he,l'.':;,:'·.:'1, .]1::.,J.;~_, F~\O~::,,:is n:n-:1 Ot~11'.rS reC');~'JJ.Gnd

rr:::":(,\T,~~l of l;"lr(:~:,>_' portions,. r:::'180pl;l"'c,tion
do c ~ not c[\.rr~' [\ ver'J {(reat IT.ortal i ty •

1931 3 CTI. tumor ReL'lovD.l

5- 1110 turJors are usually 8r,:&1.
They o,re encapsulo.-tecl (exceptio~l: CClT

cino:o.n), yello\! or red, nost often found
in the tail.

7. otl:.cl' orgnns s11o':'7" los s of :'.'12:
cogan .1.nd f8.t. TLe br3.in shor.r5 l:J"}."'1cr
r:liC1. ~:.c ch,-'l.Df~:t.' s seen ~ ftc!' i nsul i:l
shoe]: h,1.vC not been S:::.o,\";n•

6. 1'218 Dicro scopic nppearD.l1ce is
that of Qil81l.. Or.l[\. or co.-rei noua. The
c~lto l0f::Y of tile cell S &'.:0\'":5 instue.r
or i(~:L~.. T:.'10 bo ta t:~:ranul0 s, t110~-::ht to
proclu.cG il1sulLl, are present.

4. ~le tUD.ors of pancreatic
i slnnd s r~,:1? be c:L1.s si fio c1. Llt 0 functi on-
1" 'Y'\~~r:,' ;-:>l'l.l1. '.- 0-'" ~-:-'J'" ~ .~.," ..·..·1· .... " ... ",~ "",0 0"'" a s orJ.J _' c.....J. ..: ~ :. ...-.J.. __ .1.\ \"•. :.~) ~.l. _ r .. ,' r:~ _\._';'.l. .L..:..l.

carCll':.O[lil,G .. It. ~s fossi~JJ.l; that l'~2.cl

the "non-functioning" tY"PG8 been studied
Dore into21s i vely soBe evidence of h~"Po

glycecin Day ~~ve been fOillld.

No iIrlprove
L!.ent

No change

II

Cure

No iL1prove
ment, bet
ter on diet

Exploration
previously;
excision of
tail

No tumor1932

1931 2 snall "
tUBors

1931 Chr. Inflam- Split
mation capsule
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chetlistry of the patient. 7"

88%
46
5

75

Urea N
Crentine
Uric acid
Sugnr

The postnorten value s for uric
acid, aoino acids rold CO2 fluctuate
too greatly both in blood and spinal
fluid to be of value. The blood sugar
Ulldergoes variable degrees of auto
lysis but the spinal fluid sugar stnys
constant. TIle Dore constant el onent s
were urea, sugar and creatinine. Urea
tends to be high. The autllOrs state
that the series is too s~ort and that
oany factors (such as rapidity of
circulation, temincl state, etc.)
:r:lake the interpretati on ver:l difficul t.
In the series studied, the lowest
blood sugnr obtained was 40 r~s (20
hours ~fter death). In ono case .f
diabeti s with a preoortoD blood sugar
of 140, L~e postoortem reading was 200.
In general, the postnortec blood sugars
were very irregular.

It was found that blood from the
femoral veins woos not clotted even
20 hours after death. It was collected
in oxalate. Spinal fluid was taken
through an ordinary spinal puncture
needle. Bloody samples were discarded.
T'.ae data obtained by the authors sug
gests that the chemistry of the post
mortem spinal fluid is of value in
confirming the premortem blood cheois
tr~-. The value of the blood studies is
doubtful. ~le normal concentration of
consti tuents in spinal fl uid in reln
tion to blood is as follows:

13. The sugar tolerance test is
said to be of the diabetic type o.l tll0Ugh
this is not constant (7).

8. .All spontnneous hypoglyceoia is
not due to pancreatic islnnd tunors. Not
all ndenooo.s produce the condi tion. Re
sections of the poncrens in the nbsence
of twmor nay not stop the nttncks. Ani,
finnlly t they CM be producccl b;r di sense
of other orgnns.

12. The bloocl sugar readings ral'Jge
from .02% to .04% during the attack. In
the interval the rending may be normDl.

16. Follo~ng oporation where
adenomas hD.ve been found ru1d :removed,
patients have been relieved. Aftor re
sections in the absence of adenomas,
the patients hnvo not been qpprecinbly
benefited.

The au thor s D.sk "---nrc po stnor tCl!l

blood or spin.'l.l fluid xm.lysis of Gl1JT

value in interprctiu(2: tho pronortal

15. Diet can control the attacks
and intnke of food at the onset can
abort the seizure.

14. The B.M.R. in one case was
moderately elevatod.

11. The neurological sJ'l1lptoms and
findings are the most tangible ano. the
usual initiol diognosi s is functional
or organic nervous system disease.

10. The typical historJT is char
acteristic. A definite sequence of
symptoms has been de ser ibed.

9. Diabetics wi th adenomas of the
islands may have both hypo and hyper
glycemia (dys i nsul ini sm ).

17. In one case studied, t:.18 blood
sugar curves becnme norrml nfter removal
of an ndenorna.

VI.
--Po stmortcm Bl ood C:le~1istry:

Abstr. Rudolp~ Koucl~.

References: Pucber, G. W. and
Burd, Lillian A.: A preliminary study
of the cl~emistry of postBortoD blood
and. gp inol fluid. Bull. Bu.:falo G-on.
Hosp. 3:11-13, A~ril \25.
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